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The Vero Cells Growth in Different
Type of Microcarricrs
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I. Inlroduclion
Vem cell line was dcrh'cd from the kidney of 3 oonnal. adul1. African
green monkey (Ccrcopilh~"i:us) (Shcrl. 2000). Vero cells have been
i,.xtcnsl\"dy use<! lor producing viral vaccines (Trnbdsi Cl a1.. 2005;
ROliTOU c( al.. 2007: Kismer C( 31.. 2007) and for evaluating the
I>l:rfomlanc<: of animal cell in bion:actQ~ wilh modified condition
(Huang Cl aL. 2006). This ceillinc alS<! has been used extcn,;, ely tor
\'irus replication studies and plaque as!NIyS (Sheet. 2(00). Moreover.
VeTO cells do not disturb human hcallh when used as SubSlrnl<: for
hiological product since they are f,..,,, from oncugenic prop.:ny
\Trabdsi Cl al.. 2005; Homml. 1<192). Howcver. Vero cdls arc
anchorage dependent cells which requin.:d solid subslrale to auach
and grow. Thus. VeTO cells can be used in microcarrier and suspellsion
l:ullurcs for largc scale production ill bioreaclOrs. The illlemclion
betwttn the cells and the subslntle surfacc is cri1ical where cell
adhesion oceurs by di\'a1cm calion and basic prolein which occur
belween the solid surface and the cell mcmbmne (Butlet. 1996).
Under proper condilions. cells allach and spread onlo the carriers and
